Subject: Appointment of Consultant in State Plan North East Division.

Applications are invited for appointment of Consultant in the State Plan North East Division of the Planning Commission. The candidate should be Post Graduate in Economics from a reputed institution with a good knowledge of public finance, infrastructure development and social sector issues. Consultant could be a retired Government Servant with relevant experience or an academician / expert. The candidate should have good functional knowledge of computer in MS Word / MS Excel & Power Point Presentation.

2. In case of retired Govt. Servant, the emoluments would be as per the Government rules. However, in case of academician / expert, the emoluments would be in the form of consolidated monthly salary to be decided by the Commission depending upon the level of expertise (Minimum Rs. 15,000/- per month). The appointment will be made initially for a period of one year to be extended on good performance. A fresh Post Graduate from a reputed institution could also apply.

3. The interested candidates may please forward their application with detail of bio-data at the following address latest by 15th January, 2007.

    Sh. Sarvan Kumar,
    Director (State Plan-North East),
    Room No. 332, 3rd Floor,
    Planning Commission,
    Yojana Bhawan,
    New Delhi-110001.

4. The candidates can also forward their applications at the following e-mail address:

    sk.suri@nic.in

    (Sarvan Kumar)
    Director (SP-NE)
    Tel. No. 23096765